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Thursday January the 4th 

Hi folks, 

Thanks for all the hard work and sending me in the material. I know some of you are sending in the 

work in PDF already but for those that aren’t I have a suggestion please. 

 I can correct directly on my ipad if you send me the material in one document. I have started to 

send my girl’s work in PDF format directly from my Ipad and Android phone (depending on what is 

closer to hand). It is so much easier for me and has saved me a lot of time. I think once you have 

tried it, you will see that it will be easier for you too. There is NO pressure to do it this way BUT if 

you send it to me this way on ONE email I can respond twice as fast. 

I have included a you tube clip on how to do it here: 

1. This is the clip for Iphones and Ipads: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5r4chWG1gk 

2. This is the clip for android phones: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUz7R3luoes 

Below is Thursday’s work 

THE TUTORIAL VIDEOS ARE LINKED BELOW IN BLUE: PRESS CTRL AND CLICK TO BRING YOU TO THE 

VIDEO 

Maths 

5th class        6th class 

1.Planet Maths Page 87 All of it                              Planet Maths Page 79 B +C 

 

2.Master Your Maths Thursday Week 19                       Master your Maths Thursday Week 19 

6TH CLASS MYM 

MYM 5TH CLASS 

Videos Below for both classes 

PM 6TH CLASS VIDEO 

PM 5TH CLASS VIDEO 

3. https://www.timestables.com/speed-test/ 

 

 

 

English 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5r4chWG1gk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUz7R3luoes
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-mym-thurs-4th-feb/58006195/?s=i3n0mr&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-mym-thurs-4thfeb/58006919/?s=nq2heg&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-pm-thurs-4th-feb/58009965/?s=iy7cnj&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-pm-thurs-4th-feb/58009786/?s=3h13pb&ref=link
https://www.timestables.com/speed-test/
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                       5th class                                                        6th class  

1. Both classes Starlight Writing skills  continued 

2. Spellings- put into sentences please 

3. Read for pleasure (choose any book) for 10 minutes a day 

4. Diary entry 

 

STARLIGHT 5TH CLASS 

 

STARLIGHT 6TH CLASS 

 

Gaeilge 

1. Sign up for duolingo below. It’s free and will help with your Irish! 

https://www.duolingo.com/course/ga/en/Learn-Irish 

2. Cómhrá-  start conversing with your family. Send in some recordings if you want. 

3. Fuaimeanna agus Focail G and H 

4. Abair Liom page 60 Q5-8.- SEE VIDEO FROM YESTERDAY 

H-BOTH 

5. Write out “Bailigh agus Cabhraigh” from page 179 

SESE 

Unlocking Sese- Page 47 Complete the “Review” and “What did I learn” questions 

RE 

5TH CLASS ONLY :     Grow In Love Pages 58-61 3VIPS from the entire chapter 

 

Confirmation class ONLY- Below is a power point on the Holy Spirit and its symbols. Please have a 

look and write the symbols into your copybook. 

The-Holy-Spirit-Symbols powerpoint.pptx 

 

https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/5th-class-starlight-thurs-feb-4th/58011050/?s=j9f914&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/6th-class-starlight-thurs-feb-4th/58011194/?s=y1q67i&ref=link
https://www.duolingo.com/course/ga/en/Learn-Irish
file:///C:/Users/Pc/Downloads/roi2-re-320-symbols-of-the-holy-spirit-powerpoint.pptx

